
ADVERTISEUET{T
Advt. Ito. T/2O23

(For the Posltlon ofTGschlns Assocletclsl
Walk-in-interview for the position of Teaching Associate(s) (on purely temporary basis) in the

Department of BuElDcrr Adtritri8tratlon, O.U. will be held as per tJ:e procedure and details given betow.
Interested candidates having eligibility as per the UGC Regulation,2018 may appear in the interview
with all relevant original certificates/documenta, a set of which is to be submitted (self-attested) on the
date of interview.
Getreral IlforEatlo[/Iratructlonr:

1. Mode of interview: Walk-in-interview
2, venue for the walk-in-interview/Reporting and document verification: Conference Room , Olncc

ofths Socretary, UDlv€rslty Classea, Gauhati University Campus.
3. The candidates should bring their applications with an updated Curriculum Vitae (CV) witi

relevant original certificates/documents and a set of self-attested copies of the certilicates.
4. Document verification from 1O.3O A,M. to 11.OO A.lU. on the day of interview i.e. 14.O6.2023.
5. Interview will be held from l1.OO A.M onwards as per the date given.
6. No separate call letter for walk-in-interviews will be issued to the candidates.
7. No T.A./D.A. will be admissible for attending t}Ie walk-in-interview.
8. Change in the schedute of the interview, if any, will be displayed only on the website of ttre

University.
9. Remuneration for the post of Teaching Associates (purely temporary) will be Rr. 23,(XX)/- (firGdl

per mont}.
10. The appointment will be initially for 6 (six) months.
11.1n case no qualilied applicants are found for any position, the University reserves the right to

appoint suitable candidates fit and required.
SCHEDULED FOR WALK-IN-INTERVIEW

sl.
No.

Department No. of
posltlons

Essentlal
quallflcatlon

Speciallzatlor Date of salL-
ln-lnterview

l. Busincss
Adtrllrlatrstlotr,
G.U.

2 (Two) MBA or any
equivalent
degree in

Manaqement

Open 14.06.2023
TlEe- l1.OO

A.M.

For selected applicants service extension is strictly subject to
satisfaction of Gauhati University.

This is issued with the approval of the Hon'ble Vice-Chancellor, c.U. dated 18.05.2023.

sd/-
Reglstrar

Gauhatl Ualverslty
Memo No. cu/Btt./T-258(1ll2o23t T<9S--ElO /
Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to;

1. The Secretary to Vice-Chancellor, G.U.
2. The Dean, Faculty of Management, G.U.
3. The Secretaqr, University Classes, G.U., for necessary arrangement.
4. The Head, Deptt. of MBA, G.U.
5. The Treasurer, G.U.

L..61 The G.U. website.
7. OIIice Iite

oate:2(1q,F2-2(

R€glstrar
Gauhatl Universlty

uaA


